Registering for Expect Excellence After-School Program

If you do not have an Active Orange Beach account, please reach out to ppittman@orangebeachal.gov

Step One:
1. Log into your ActiveNet account at https://apm.activecommunities.com/orangebeach.

Step Two:
2. In the top left corner of the page, hover over “Activities”, then click on “Expect Excellence”

Step Three:
3. Look through the programs for “Expect Excellence After-School”, and click on the grade that your child will be going into this school year (see below).
Step Four:
4. Look through the information on the enrollment page for your student’s grade, then click “Enroll Now.”

Step Five:
5. Select the student you are enrolling, the session you are enrolling them in, and then fill out the questions in the bottom section.

AUTHORIZED PICK UP PERSONS

** The first Question that reads, “Who is authorized to pick up ___?” refers to the ADULTS in your family ActiveNet account.

** The second question about Pickup Persons refers to anyone allowed to pick up your child OUTSIDE of your household.

Once you are finished answering all questions, click “Add to Cart.”

IF YOU HAVE ANOTHER STUDENT TO ADD, REPEAT STEPS TWO - FIVE BEFORE CONTINUING TO STEP SIX.
Step Six:
6. Click on each Waiver, READ THROUGH THEM ALL, and then check and initial each one. *(Your balance for After-School should equal $0)*

** You cannot complete the last step until all Waivers have been read **

Shopping Cart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TEST CHILD Pittman</th>
<th>TP</th>
<th>1 item, $0.00 in total.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Expect Excellence After School - 6th Grade</td>
<td>5343</td>
<td>$0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLEXREG</td>
<td>205 days added from Aug 11, 2021 through May 24, 2022</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Waiver

Please read the following waivers and agreements carefully. They include releases of liability and waiver of legal rights, and deprive you of the ability to sue certain parties. By agreeing electronically, you acknowledge that you have both read and understood all text presented to you as part of the checkout process.

- [Initials] I have read and agree to EE Parent Handbook/Policies & Procedures [Program Enrollment: 21-22 Expect Excellence After School - 6th Grade - 5343], acquired.
- [Initials] I have read and agree to ESSENTIAL PARTICIPATION POLICY, Expect Excellence [Program Enrollment: 21-22 Expect Excellence After School - 6th Grade - 5343], acquired.
- [Initials] I have read and agree to Expect Excellence General Waiver [Program Enrollment: 21-22 Expect Excellence After School - 6th Grade - 5343], acquired.
- [Initials] I have read and agree to Field Trip Waiver [Program Enrollment: 21-22 Expect Excellence After School - 6th Grade - 5343], acquired.
- [Initials] I have read and agree to Proof of Residency [Program Enrollment: 21-22 Expect Excellence After School - 6th Grade - 5343], acquired.

**Step Seven:**
7. After all students have been added to the cart and all waivers have been read, click on “Finish.”

Step Eight:
8. You’re finished with enrollment. On your confirmation page, click on “View Printable Receipt” in blue font to review your registration form and payment information. *(3rd-6th gr. see next page for creating schedules!)*

*(As seen below) You can print or download the receipt while viewing it.*
LAST STEP

If your student is in K-2nd grade, you are finished and their schedules will be emailed to you once they are assigned to a group.

If you’re student is in 3rd–6th grade, please follow Step Nine to make their schedule!!

Step Nine (for 3rd–6th grade ONLY):
9. Please follow the link below to fill out our Schedule Maker Form on Google. Once you have completed this form, you are FINISHED and should receive a copy of it in an email.


If you have any questions or need assistance, please contact ppittman@orangebeachal.gov.